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国際理解 情報 環境 社会・福祉 伝統と文化 防災 まちづくり キャリア 社会と政治 その他（☆）
1年 25.4 19.0 23.9 27.6 27.1 16.2 9.4 80.5 12.1 23.3
2年 29.2 19.2 23.0 24.5 35.2 14.9 7.9 84.1 15.4 21.5
3年 23.2 18.9 20.2 23.7 22.2 13.6 6.4 84.2 20.1 17.6
※ 39.7 27.1 33.3 36.6 45.5 19.1 12.9 90.8 26.2 34.2
1年 22.2 16.6 19.5 23.3 24.5 13.6 7.2 70.2 8.7 23.4
2年 24.4 16.4 19.1 22.8 27.9 11.8 6.9 72.2 10.0 23.4
3年 16.8 15.5 17.6 19.6 20.0 11.5 8.6 62.6 11.7 22.9
※ 27.4 21.0 25.7 25.8 32.3 14.2 11.1 72.7 16.2 31.4
1年 9.1 8.6 10.2 15.2 11.7 7.1 4.6 32.0 4.1 11.7
2年 28.1 20.8 25.3 25.7 38.2 13.9 13.2 88.9 18.8 24.0
3年 34.9 35.6 35.6 40.1 37.3 15.4 18.5 77.1 27.1 34.6











校数 割合（％） 校数 割合（％） 
各教科・科目 21 42.9 31 63.3 
総合的な学習の時間 43 87.8 22 44.9 
ホームルーム活動 41 83.7 34 69.4 
学校行事（体育祭等） 10 20.4 18 36.7 
学校設定科目 2 4.1 3 6.1 
その他 4 8.2 4 8.2 
割合は普通科系，専門科系それぞれ 52校，49校に対する割合 





























































ウ 教科・科目の適切な選択 エ 進路適性の理解と進路情報の活用
オ 望ましい勤労観・職業観の確立 カ主体的な進路の選択決定と将来設計
1998（平成11）年告示 学習指導要領 第4章「特別活動」






















































































学級数 男 女 計
1年 8 169 155 324
2 年 8 167 152 319
3 年 8 169 151 318
















































































学級数 男 女 計
1年 8 139 182 321
2 年 8 139 177 316
3 年 8 159 157 316
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Abstract
　This paper focuses on course learning at the periods of Integrated Study, and presents the possibility of high 
school-university cooperation in course guidance, including high schools and higher education institutions, as to 
what kind of instruction is being provided at school. Specifically, (1) the meaning of course learning at the periods 
of Integrated Study, (2) the actual situation of career guidance utilizing higher education institutions in high schools, 
(3) the actual situation of open campuses of higher education institutions Is to do. As a result, (1) Comprehensive 
learning time has changed from “School and career” to “Each career development and self-fulfillment”, (2) High 
school is an open campus of higher education institutions (3) Some higher education institutions have adopted an 
open campus as an entrance examination system. Therefore, universities do not simply plan university brochures, 
university websites, and open campuses as a means of recruiting students, but rather contribute to student career 
development and have their own unique characteristics tailored to each university’s characteristics and student 
needs. It is necessary to build the style while considering the entrance examination system.
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